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EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
East Texas News and Events
By Mark Barringer
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The William P. Clements Center for Southwest Studies in the Department
of History at Southern Methodist University in Dallas has several programs of
interest to East Texa~ historians. Research and travel grants to facilitate study
at the Center and at SMU's DeGolyer Library are available for one and four
weeks. The Center's collections include the papers of Stanley Marcus, Horton
Foote, and the J.c. Penney Co. Applications for travel grants are available
throughout the year.
The Center also will award three Bill and Rita Clements Research
Fellowships to persons involved in humanities or social sciences research in
the American Southwest. Fellows will reside at SMU during the 2006-2007
academic year, receive a substantial stipend and publication subvention, and
have access to an of the Center's resources. For more information about either
of these programs, contact the Clements Center at (214) 768-1233 or via email
at swcenter@smu.edu.
The East Texas Historical Association held its forty-fourth annual Fall
meeting in Nacogdoches on September 15, 16, and 17,2005. Despite high fuel
prices and hurricanes before and after the event, a near-record 200 persons
attended sessions ranging from Thursday's "Hands-On History" to Saturday's
round-table panel on former federal judge Sam B. Hall, Jr. To no one's sur-
prise, the Thursday afternoon session titled "Hurricanes of East Texas," proved
popular as well.
The ninth annual Max and Georgiana Lale lecture was held in the Grand
Ballroom at Stephen F. Austin State University on Thursday, September 15, as
part of the ETHA Fall meeting. David Grubin, a writer, director, producer. and
cinematographer based in New York, spoke about the challenges of putting
history on film. Featured during the presentation were clips from Grubin's
two-part biography of Lyndon Baines Johnson, produced for A & E.
Approximately 600 people attended the event, and Grubin continued the tradi-
tion of excellence that all have come to expect from the Lale Lecture.
ETHA President Cary Wintz delivered the banquet address on Friday,
expounding on the past and the future of African American History in East
Texas. At the luncheon on Saturday, Gary Joiner of Louisiana State University
- Shreveport talked about the defense of Texas during the Civil War. Both
events attracted large and enthusiastic crowds.
Professor Ralph Wooster received the Doris and Bob Bowman Best of
East Texas Award at the ETHA Awards Banquet on Saturday, September 17,
2005. Few have done more to promote the history of the region than this noted
Civil War scholar and long time Lamar University professor. Also at the lunch-
eon, outgoing ETHA president Cary Wintz, professor of history at Texas
Southern Universlty, was named a Fellow of the Association, an honor
reserved for only twenty-five living members at one time. James Hallmark of
Panola College received the Ottis Lock Educator of the Year Award. Research
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grants, also funded by the Ottis Lock Endowment, were presented to Gail K
Beil of Marshall and Dehorah Cole of Nacogdoches. The c.K. Chamberlain
Award for the best article published in the East Texas Historical Journal dur-
ing the previous year was presented to Mark Stanley for "The Death of Wright
Patman," published in the Spring 2004 edition. The Lock award for
Outstanding Book in East Texas history went to Ricky F. Dobbs for Yellow
Dogs and Republicans: Allan Shivers and Texas Two-Party Politics, published
by Texas A&M University Press, And a special achievement award went to
John Warren Smith of Huntsville for his book titled No Holier Spot ofGround,
published by Texas Review Press.
Huntsville will host the Spring meeting of the Association on February
16-18, 2006, and program chair Ty Cashion has enlisted dozens of presenta-
tions focused on the history of our region. Headquarters will be the University
Inn, located on the campus of Sam Houston State University. Phi Alpha Theta,
the honor society in history, will hold a regional meeting in conjunction with
the ETHA in Huntsville. Students from several colleges and universities will
attend, and members of both organizations should benefit from the interaction.
If you teach, plca-',e encourage your students to attend and present their work;
if you do not teach, please do all you can to encourage these students to remain
involved in East Texas history hy attending their sessions and showing them
what a nurturing and stimulating scholarly environment an ETHA meeting can
he. Program information, as well as registration and hotel reservation links, is
available at http://www.easttexashistorical.org. For those who like to fill their
calendars early. the Association has accepted an offer from Beaumont to host
the Spring meeting 2007, so make plans accordingly.
The West Texas Historical Association will hold its annual meeting in
Lubbock on March 31-April I, 2006. Keith Owen of Lubbock Christian
University chairs the program committee, assisted by Tom Alexander, Gene
Preuss, Jean Stuntz, and Don Taylor. The ETHA will present a session at the
West Texas meeting; Gail Beil and Joe Early will represent the East Texas
region as presenters of papers along with Archie McDonald, who will preside
at the session. The West Texans plan far ahead - the annual meeting of the
WTHA in 2007 is scheduled for Abilene and in Canyon 2008. ETHA mem-
bers who are interested in representing the Association at either of these meet-
ings can contact the ETHA staff.
Other meetings and conferences of note include the J10th annual Texas
State Historical Association meeting in Austin on March 2-4, 2006.
Headquartered at the Austin Renaissance Hotel, the annual gathering of Texas
lay and professional historians showcases the best recent scholarship on the
history of the Lone Star State. Program information, registration, and hotel
reservations are available at http://dev.tsha.utexas.edu/index.html. In addition
to the usual conference activities. the 2006 meeting will feature a Gala and
Texana Auction of the Century to close out the weekend on Saturday, March
4. Former TSHA president 1. P. Bryan will chair the event. An original oil por-
trait of Stephen F. Austin by ]. Purwill will likely draw the most attention from
bidders and window-shoppers alike~ also on display and available for bids will
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be a 1920s-era silver mounted Mexican saddle with matching sword
and sheath as well as original artwork by Tom Lea and Jose Cisneros. A
tribute to the Texas History Maker of the Decade will accompany the
dinner preceding the auction. For more information, go to
hup://www.tsha. utcxas.edu/aboutigala!gala,pdf.
The Texas Folklore Society will meet for the ninetieth time this spring,
bringing together Texans of diverse backgrounds and disparate geographic
locations to celebrate the unique culture and heritage of the state. The Society
will gather in Galveston on April 15 and 16,2006. For morc information, con-
tact the TFS at (936) 468-4407 or sec the TFS web~ite at http://texasfolklore-
society.org.
The ETHA extends a warm welcome to Jacksonville College, our newest
Institutional Member. Such members provide vital support for the programs
and publications of the Association - if your local college, university, public
library, or historical society does not hold an Institutional Membership in the
ETHA, please encourage their directors or staff to participate in promoting the
history of East Texas in this fashion.
ETHA exet:utive director Archie P. McDonald has compiled a number of
his popular National Public Radio commentaries into a volume titled Bw:k
Then: Simple Pleasures and Everyday Heroes, published by State House
Press. McDonald's easygoing radio style translates well to written form, and
this is sure to be a popular item for those who enjoy hearing about East Texas'
past on a personal level. Back Then is available through the Texas
A&M University Press consortium; for more information, see
http://www.tamu.edu!upressIMCWHI NEYfmc gen .html.
The A.C. McM111an African American Museum in Emory is hosting an
exhibit that traces the development of Rosenwald schools in East Texas. The
exhibit includes photos from an era when racial segregation was the norm in
Texas schools, as well as biographies of local African American school offi-
cials who were instrumental in building and staffing Rosenwald schools to
educate black Texans. As part of the exhibit, a classroom replica from the Sand
Flat Rosenwald School, which the museum is involved in renovating, is on dis-
play. The exhibit runs through April 2006. In addition, an original exhibit titled
"African American Pioneers in Rains County" win open soon as part of the
observance of the museum's sixth anniversary. Admission to all museum
exhibits is free, and the facility is open Thursday through Saturday from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. For more information, or to arrange a guided tour, call Ted
or Gwen Lawe at (903) 474-0083.
The Sixth Annual Battle of San Jacinto Symposium will be held on
Saturday, April 22, 2006 at the Hilton Hotel and Conference Center on the
University of Houston campus. Speakers include Jim Crisp, Felix Almaraz,
Archie McDonald, Jerry Drake, Jonathan Jordan, and Andres Resendez.
The event is sponsored hy the Friends of the San Jacinto Battleground. For
more information, contact Trevia Wooster Beverly at trcviawbeverly@hous-
ton. IT.com.
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Earl Elam, retired professor from Sui Ross State University and founder
of the Center for Big Bend Studies, has a new project of interest to East Texas
Historical Association members. Elam is reviving the Hill College Press
imprint, which for nearly thirty years published books related to Texas and the
Civil War. The emphasis is being expanded to include Texas and Texans in
all wars and the history of central Texas. Those who may have a manuscript
fitting this description should contact Dr. Elam at Hill College, Box 619.
Hillsboro, Texas, 76645, (254) 582-5717, or via email at
eelam@hillcollege.edu.
Bob and Doris Bowman of Lufkin, who have been involved in writing
and promoting Texas history in general and East Texas history in particular for
many years, have announced the East Texas History Series of books to be pub-
lished through the ETHA. Beginning in 2006 and continuing annually, manu-
scripts relating to the history of East Texas will be solicited and evaluated for
publication. Proceeds from the sale of the finished books will go to the
Association. This series is a tremendous addition to the ETHA's already
impressive lineup of programs, all of which the Bowmans have supported for
many years. For more information, or to inquire about submitting a manu-
script, contact the ETHA at amcdonald @ sfasu.edu. And please, thank Bob and
Doris the next time you see them for their most generous support of East Texas
history.
